
Mr. MALAYA

February 20,2027

To,

BSE Limited,
l4thFloor,PJTr
Mumbai-400 001.

Email: corp.relations

Dalal Street, Fort,

bseindia.com

Security lD/ Code:

Dear Sir,

Sub: Disclosure under 29(21 of Securities and Exchange Board of (Substantial

of Shares and Tr Regulations ,20LL

Pursuant to the Regu 29 (21 o'f SEBI (SAST) Regulation, 2011 read with

(SAST) Regulation, w.r.t receipt of equity share of Anand Rayons Limited way of

succession or Please find herewith enclosed details in prescribed

You are requested to ke the same on your record.

Place: Surat

Encl: As above

Gokul Bunglow, Adarsh

Near Electric Sull

Athwarlines,



Format for disclosures

Name of the Target Com

Name(s) ofthe acquirer
with the acquirer

Whether the acquirer

Name(s) of the Stock
Listed

Details of the acquisition

Before the acq

a)

b)

c)
d)

Shares carrying
Shares in the
non-disposal u

Voting rights (V
Warrants/convert
that entitles the
voting rights in
category)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

a)

b)
c)

d)
e)

category)

Shares enc

Total (a+b+c+

After the acquisitio

Details of acq

Shares carrying
VRs acquired
Warrants/convert
that entitles the
voting rights in

Shares carrying
Shares encu

VRs otherwise
Wr

that entitles the

voting rights in

a)

b)
c)
d)

category) after isition

1201000 08.01%

Regulation 29(2) of sEBl (substantial Acquisition of sharers and Tr

Regulations,2011-

(TC)
Anand Ray'ons Li

Persons Acting in Concert (PAC)
Malaya Bakshi

gs to Promoter/Promoter group

s) where the shares of TC are

Number o/o w.r.t.to'lal . %

disposal as follows
share/voting
capital
wherever
applicable(+) (**

under consideration, holding of :

ing rights
of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/
.king/ others)

otherwise than by shares

le securities/any other instrument
uirer to receive shares carrying

the T C (specifu holding in each

ing rights acquired/sold

otherwise than by shares

ld
/ invoked/released by the acquirer

ing rights
with the acquirer
by shares

securities/any other instrument

uirer to receive shares carrying

TC (specifi holding in each

ble securities/any other insffument
acquirer to receive shares carrying

the TC (specifu holding in each

1000 0.01%

1000 0.01%

1200000 08.01%

1200000 08.01%

le

Bse L,imited

holding of:



Mode of acquisition
public issue / rights
transfer etc).

intirnation of allotment of

Equity share capital / total
said acquisition / sale

Equity share capitaU total
said acquisition / sale

Total diluted share/voting
acquisition

Place: Surat

Date:2O.02.202L

open market I off-market I
ial allotment / inter-se

IYR or date of receipt of
whichever is applicable

capital of the TC befbre the

capital of the TC after the

/ sale

issue

1498,t721

prital of the TC after the said
1498,1721Eq

(*) Total share voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done the company

the Stock under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

1**; Diluted full

conversion ofthe of the TC.
capital means the total number of shares in the TC

ing convertible securities/warrants into equity shar

I

l--l

-ffi

members )

tSloznonl

ffi$


